Finishes with Resista® – Add some special touches
For all HOPPE door- and window handles ...
Trendy finishes with Resista®

The handle of excellence is now available in several new trendy finishes: four new colours – each available in either a glossy or satin effect – add just the right touch that suits the individual interior design style.

Dark architectural fittings in charcoal and black can, for example, enhance the impact of colourful details of your furniture or lend even more elegance to a muted tone-in-tone interior design style.

The warm copper goes well with natural wood shades and brass-coloured finishes, for instance, suit luxuriously decorated homes thanks to their gold-like shade.

The high-quality appearance of the new finishes is long-lasting, even with intensive use or in harsh climatic conditions. They are equipped with Resista®, have a ten-year surface guarantee and are subject to continuous quality inspections. When new, they meet the requirements of the European standard EN 1670.

As with all of our products, HOPPE handles with trendy finishes and Resista® are characterised by the following brand attributes:

10-year guarantee on the mechanical operation
Made in Europe
DIN EN ISO 14001 Environmentally-considerate manufacturing
Handle set on rose with escutcheon
E1400Z/42K/42KS
Quick-Fit
Resista®

Handle set on flat rose
E1400Z/849N
Quick-Fit
Quick-FitPlus®
Resista®

Handle set on mini-rose
E1400Z/845
Quick-Fit
Resista®

Handle set on narrow rose for profile doors
E1400Z/30P/30PS
Quick-Fit
Resista®
Window handle E0400/US956
- Secustik®
- VarioFit®
- Resista®

Window handle for parallel slide/tilt door PSK-E0400Z/US956
- Secustik®
- VarioFit®
- Resista®

Lift/slide door half set HS-E0400F-25/431N-AS
- Resista®

Shell for lift/slide door (exterior side) M423
- Resista®

Stainless steel finishes:
- F78-1-R light satin brass effect – Resista®
- F84-1-R copper-coloured satin – Resista®
- F96-1-R satin black – Resista®
- F97-1-R satin anthracite – Resista®

The finishes shown relate to all products depicted.
**Handle set on rose with escutcheon**
M1643/843K/843KS

- Quick-Fit
- Resistaf

**Handle set on flat rose**
M1643/848N

- Quick-Fit
- Quick-FitPlus
- Resistaf

**Handle set on mini-rose**
M1643/845

- Quick-Fit
- Resistaf

**Handle set on narrow rose for profile doors**
M1643/844P/844PS

- Quick-Fit
- Resistaf
Brass finishes:

- F78-R light polished brass effect – Resista®
- F78-1-R light satin brass effect – Resista®
- F84-R copper-coloured polished – Resista®
- F84-1-R copper-coloured satin – Resista®
- F96-R polished black – Resista®
- F96-1-R satin black – Resista®
- F97-R polished anthracite – Resista®
- F97-1-R satin anthracite – Resista®

The finishes shown relate to all products depicted.
Handle set on rose with escutcheon
M1642/42K/42KS

Quick-Fit
Resista®

Handle set on flat rose
M1642/849N

Quick-Fit
Quick-FitPlus
Resista®

Handle set on mini-rose
M1642/845

Quick-Fit
Resista®

Handle set on narrow rose for profile doors
M1642/30P/30PS

Quick-Fit
Resista®
Brass finishes:

- F78-R light polished brass effect – Resista®
- F78-1-R light satin brass effect – Resista®
- F84-R copper-coloured polished – Resista®
- F84-1-R copper-coloured satin – Resista®
- F96-R polished black – Resista®
- F96-1-R satin black – Resista®
- F97-R polished anthracite – Resista®
- F97-1-R satin anthracite – Resista®

The finishes shown relate to all products depicted.
Escutcheons

Flat escutcheon pair
E848NS

Flat escutcheon pair
with emergency release/turn
E848NS

Flat rose pair
E849NS

Flat escutcheon pair
with emergency release/turn
E849NS
Stainless steel and brass finishes:

- F78-R  
  light polished brass effect – Resista®

- F78-1-R  
  light satin brass effect – Resista®

- F84-R  
  copper-coloured polished – Resista®

- F84-1-R  
  copper-coloured satin – Resista®

- F96-R  
  polished black – Resista®

- F96-1-R  
  satin black – Resista®

- F97-R  
  polished anthracite – Resista®

- F97-1-R  
  satin anthracite – Resista®

The finishes shown relate to all products depicted.
Pocket door sets

Pocket door set with emergency release/turn
M443 (Set 2)

Pocket door set
M443 (Set 5)

Pocket door set
M464 (Set 5)

Pocket door set with emergency release/stowable turn
M464 (Set 7)
Brass finishes:

- F78-R polished black effect – Resist®
- F78-1-R light satin brass effect – Resist®
- F84-R copper-coloured polished – Resist®
- F84-1-R copper-coloured satin – Resist®
- F96-R polished anthracite – Resist®
- F96-1-R satin black – Resist®
- F97-R polished anthracite – Resist®
- F97-1-R satin anthracite – Resist®

The finishes shown relate to all products depicted.
## Overview of attributes and logos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Brand attributes** | • distinguish all HOPPE products  
• convey the brand promise:  
  – 10-year guarantee on mechanical operation  
  – Made in Europe  
  – DIN EN ISO 14001  
  Environmentally-considerate manufacturing |
| **Special attributes** | • underline a unique selling proposition or an essential additional benefit of the HOPPE brand product |
| **Product attributes** | • present important information on a product or a benefit of the product  
• are identified with the pictograms designed by HOPPE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-year guarantee on mechanical operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIN EN ISO 14001 Environmentally-considerate manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-year guarantee on the surfaces of all HOPPE hardware with Resista®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With the HOPPE Quick-Fit connection, door handles can be installed in one simple step – and to last! Just fit together – and it’s done!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With HOPPE Quick-FitPlus, handle sets are mounted in next to no time. A few seconds is all it takes to mount door handles and flat roses. The procedure is easy and precise, with no screws or tools required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secustik® window handles contain a patented jamming-device which provides integrated security. This makes it more difficult to move the window fitting unlawfully from outside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window handles with VarioFit® adjust their spindle length to correspond to the depth of the window profile with which they are being used.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category of use grade 2 (3, 4) DIN EN 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion resistance EN 1670, grade 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>